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SADDLE LOST.

On the public highway somewhere
between the Joe Wiles corner and
the Fight Mile Creek. Finder plt-as- e

j

notify Wm. Hummel.

DR. LEOPOLD:
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TX7ITH0UT market, ngriculture could not be the
basis of our national prosperity that is.

Marketing production into wealth and those
jiprencios that holp farmers find profitable outlets are
important aids to the country's welfare. Stripped of
Till discussion, the function of the packers is find mar-
kets. Because of their success in doing this, Armour
find Company are today "The American Fanner's Big-sre- st

Customer."
Outlets must maintained

normal supply. Foreign
tales developed for ex-

cess yield. shortage
any product, acceptable alter-cativ- es

must distributed to
relieve the" need and to keep
markets ready v.I.rn the yield
Is again heavy. Fresh com-
modities which will not bear
transportation, and would thus

unprofitable to produce,
must packaged for reserve

elsewhere. There must
manufacture and sale by-

products. And these
among the services which Ar-
mour and Company render

the economic reasons
why handle food so many
different forms.

perform cfficientltt,
entire system 7ir:t operate as

whole. will not function
piece-mea- l. Our preparation
plants, at point. where foods

grown, would become
choked without four hun-
dred Branch Houses absorbing
production. Our branches,
carrying the several days' re-
serve supply that makes users
veil nigh independent rail-
road uncertainties, must con-
tinually wage competitive
light sales. We must finance
producers for the thirty, sixty
or ninety necessary pay
cash for raw products, and
then prepare, transport and
cell customary credits. Our
refrigerator cira have
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UPMOB1LE performance stands thing
distinct, unique, and unusual. definite,
positive quality performance, uncommon

among cars.

must

days

The explanation eleven persistent, scien-
tific development devoted the four-cylind- er

principle Hupmobile organization.

One of results close application engine
that obeys fine-mettle- d race horse in get-

away and pulls dogged, powerful plow-hors- e

the hills and heavy roads.
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steadily carrying the supply
forward to the tables of the
nation. As the Interstate Com-
merce Commission in its report
of August last

"The carriers (railroads) of
the country could not so effec-
tively the entire refrig-
erator car equipment as is now-don-

the intervention of pri-
vate owners. The meat
could no more do business on
an economical and efficient
basis without his private cars
than he could without his
modern equipped refining or
packing plant."

Marketing, however, does not
merely in taking what

producers offer and selling it.
Scientific selling begin
with the best growing of those
food3 the most needs.
To this end our Farm Bureau
was inaugurated as a point
of with, growers and
to help bring about a better
understanding of mutual prob-
lems.

And It is largely because
Armour and Company are thus
continuously working to mar-
ket the products of the Ameri-
can farm that you are sure of
steady food supply. Under-
standing this, you must appre-
ciate In asking your dealer
for Armour you
lending your support to a

that works to the country's
economic good and to your own
best interest.

News
;

M. IT. Pollard went to Omaha
Thursday morning.

!. C. W.--- t wilt to Omaha Sun-- !

jifiei noon via I.ijiOolll.
E. A. is .sitting on

t lie V. S. petit juiy in LiiKo.'ni this
week.

Victor Snirm has g"ne to Texas,
to look after farm interests.

Mrs. II. I). ISetts of Chappen. NC
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braska. was visiting her parents
Mr. and Mrs. O. Lundberg in Ne-liaw-

the past week.
Lou Chappell returned Friday

from Boulder, Colo., where he went
to visit his sister Mrs. James Blake,
who is there on account of. her
health.

Taul Kidd recently discharged
from the navy arrived here last
week and is working in the office
of the Sheldon Manufacturing Co.
His home is in Beatrice.

W. V. Claybaugh and wife drove
to Firth Wednesday afternoon for a
visit with their daughter. Ernest
Kropp chauffered for them as far as
Lincoln returning home on the mid-
night train.

Hall Pollard, who had seen ten
months service In France returned
home on the night train Wednes-
day, from Omaha via Lincoln. Hall
was stationed at Argonne Forest
and St. Mihiel and reports that some
of the boys from Nehawka were In
the thickest of the fight.

James Blake, who has been at
Boulder, Colorado, the past few
months was back to Nehawka latter
part of the week. He took his wife
there for her health and the high
altitude caused Mr. Blake to have
a severe attack of rheumatism and
other illness which forced him to
leave. The wife is slowly improv-
ing but is not yet able to be up.

V. P. Sheldon. J. J. Pollard.
Chalmer Switzer, Leo Switzer, H.
Thile and Fred Shoemaker returned
home Monday afternoon from a trip
to the oil fields In Oklahoma. They
say she prospects there look very
favorable and should we see some of
these gentlemen later wearing dia-
monds resembling insize the head
light of an automobile we will be
forced to believe they Invested in
stock.

WEEPING WATER
Republican

II. B. Boyle of Farnam Is spend-
ing the week end with hl brother,
A. S. Boyle while returning from
Florida where he and his wife have
spent the winter.

John Inhelder of Stanton was
visiting at the home of his uncle, J.
E. Bates, a couple of days the first
of the week while his wife was

! visiting her folks at. Louisville.
Sam Snyder is laid up at his home

j with a badly bruised and sprained
ankle the result of a tip over with a

(

gang plow while at work at the J.
j W. Baty farm last Saturday.

Miss Mable Cooper came down
from Omaha Wednesday evening for
a few days visit at the home of her

sister, Mrs. Wallace and her brother,
Jim. She was accompanied by her
friend Miss Pearl Sawyer.

C. T. Noell received a letter Mon-
day from his son, Ed, In Germany
on the Rhine, dated March 30, 1919,
in which he stated that it was snow
ing but that it had been a nice win
ter in Germany. He expects to sail
for home about May 1st.

Our City Draymen say that the
privilege of running through their
barn and helping oneself to rain
coats, whips, feed, etc., will not be
denied any one but hereafter the
barn will be locked and one will
have to ask the draymen for the key

The Waltz farm of ICO acres two
miles south and five miles west of
Weeping .Water was sold las Thurs
day to C. c. Jackman for $.'500 per
acre. While this may seem a large
price it is among the best farms in
the county; good soil, well improv
ed and nicely located.

Kay Jameson is carrying his arm
in a sung since- - Monday evening
when he got his wrist th rowed out
of Joint while, cranking a Ford car
that refused to go for a couple of
young ladies. At first it was thought
that his wrist was badly broken as
it was so far out of joint that bones
almost protruded through the skin.

Nicholas Trook of Avoca who ar
rived home last Wednesday from
overseas was visiting Saturday at
the Dr. F. W. Kruse home and with
other friends in town. Nick was a
company runner in Co. E 355th Inf.
89th Division. He participated in
the St. Mihiel drive but soon after
had to be sent to the hospital for
medical treatment and did not
again return to his unit.

George Boyle of Farnam spent the
week end and Monday at the home
of his brother, A. S. Boyle. George
was on his way home from Florida
where he had spent the winter. He
said Florida was full of tourists
during the winter and the hotel
prices were keeping in line with oth
er high prices and one returned sold-
ier who paid $22.50 for lodging and
one meal remarked he didn't care
for the 522 but he hated to give up
the 10c.

Mrs. Harold Dunn, baby Barbara
Jane and her sister. Miss Claire
Milne arrived Saturday from Minne
apolis. Minn., for a visit at the Wni
Dunn home. Mrs. Harold Dunn waf
on her way to the ranch at LaBonta
Wyoming after an extended visit at
the home of her parents In Minne
apolis. She resumed her Journey
Wednesday morning and was accom
panied as far as 'Omaha by Mrs. Wm
Dunn. Miss Claire Milne will visit
a few days here.
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Little Georgie Ohlschlager
quite sick with pneumonia.

i

Ernest Forsythe has been on tht
sick list for the past three days.

Mrs. Will Ohlschlager and soi
Wilford spent Tuesday here with re-

latives and friends.
Anson Burdick and family spent

Sunday with their daughter and
family at Nebraska City.

Will Doran and family of Walton
spent Sunday in Eagle the guests of
Mrs. Doran's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Peterson.

Ed Ohlschlager who has been in
poor health for some time and is
now at Colorado Springs, is reported
as getting along fine.

Chas. Trumble left Tuesday for
Eastern Colorado to look after land
matters and will probably invest.
For the past year or more the land- -

seekers rush has been on in that
section.

Raymond West who recently re
turned from France Teceived his
discharge from Camp Dodge, and re
turned to his home near Elmwood
Thursday. Later he was seen shak
ing hands with old friends in Eagle.

Contractor Darling, who is super
intending the erection of the new
school building, moved his family
and household goods here last Sat
urday and will occupy the property
recently vacated by Conrad Crab- -

tree.
The Missouri Pacific railway has

dumped a carload of cinders at the
depot in an effort to remove the
mud-hol- e which has been an annoy
ance to those who travel or had oth-

er business to attend to at the depot.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Anderson re

turned the first of the week from
their winters sojourn on the Pacific
northwest. Their many friends are
delighted to see them again. ad are
hoping that they will decide to lo-

cate among us.

LOUISVILLE
Courier

Mrs. George Applegate and little
daughter of Fremont arrived last
Friday to visit her sister, Mrs. Clar-

ence Ackles and family.
Mrs. W. T. Starkey was at Omaha
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THREE QUESTIONS
What automobile oil runs free and
even keeps the engine running
smoothly?
What oil stays on the job the year
round?
What oil burns up clean doesn't
clutter the engine with carbon
plugs up power leaks?
Polarine the oil that smooths away all friction
troubles.
Look for the sign when you need And don't
forget Red Crown Gasoline the side partner
ot Polarine for motoring satisfaction.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Nebraska)

Omaha

Monday to visit her father at the
M. E. hospital. His many friends
Aill b pleased to hear that he is
making good progress towards re-

covery.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stohlnian

and two children came in from their
home in the country Sunday even-
ing to be the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Diers at the Easter entertain-
ment at the M. E. church.

Mrs. Mary Gaebel. daughter Miss
Henrietta and son Fred, and Mr.
ind Mrs. William Wiles and daugh-
ter, Ruth, of Murray, were Easter
visitors in Iouisville at the hom cf
Charles Lau.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Frampton. of
Lincoln are in Chicago at present
for the benefit of Mr. Frampton's
health, as he is suffering from

trouble. His many friends in
Louisville hope for his speedy re-

covery.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude P.reckenfeldt

f Omaha visited Mr. Hreekenfeldt's
ister. Mrs. W. J. Kau at Mauley
ver Sunday and also made a short

visit in Louisville with .Mrs. llreok- -

enfeldt's parents. Mr. and Mrs. John
Group.

Mrs. Hugh Seiver of El Keno.
Okla.. left for her home Tuesday
fter a short visit in town with her

father, Theodore Heim and other
relatives. Mrs. Seiver could not
remain for a longer visit as her
children are in school and she left
!ier litle year-and-one-h- old baby
it home.

We are sorry to the illness
it Mrs. John Wegner at her home in
he country. Mrs. Wegner is sufter-n- g

from an attack of rheumatism
and her little two-year-o- ld daugh- -

er has also been on the sick list.
and has not entirely recovered. Miss

una L.au. of Murdock. is the
,egner home assisting the family.

Mrs. Lloyd Hendrickson is here
for a visit with her parents, Mr. and

August Carlson. Mr. and Mrs.
Hendrickson are moving from Oma

ha to Hastings where he will repre
sent the Nicholas Oil Co.. of Omaha.

E. C. Riple of Plattsmouth, local
gent for the Lincoln Accident In-- u

ranee Co.. and State Agent O. F.

larlan. of Lincoln were in town
over night Tuesday and Wednesday
on business connected with their
fii

at

rs.

rm. Mr. Ripple made this office a

pbeasant call as is his custom when
ever he visits his old home town.

The Quarantine has been lifted
from the Andrew Stohlnian home in

the country south of town. Edward
Stohlman. who has been attending
business college in Omaha came

home three weeks ago with a break-

ing out which was pronounced

chicken pox by a local physician and
Edward and his mother were quar-

antined. Edward will return to his

studies in Omaha at once and will

have to work over time some to

make up his studies but he feels

confident that he will make it all
right.
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Dr. and Mrs. O. E. Liston and
children motored down from Lin-
coln Sunday to vist with the Drs.

SIGN

has home
much

UNION

parents. Mr. ana Mrs. i. m. vision. , Tfie , changed hands
Mr. and Mrs. Polk of Weeping I again last week when Ed Leach sold

Water were in tow n on Tuesday and ,.. to rjarA
rented the Skeen house. They will
move here and Mr. Polk will start a
blacksmith shop.

P. M. Trapp was up from Perth.
Kansas, several days the latter part
of last and the first of this week. He
is looking well and says he is en
joying good health for one of his
age.

IVmv Stark returned on last Sat
urday from Kenesaw, Nebr., when

rejoicing
fine

and returned and
improved.

feels

Ledger

buginM8

Miss Clementine Roddy
home from Nebraska spend
the week end with her parents.

Mrs. Charles Schwab near
Dunbar was here Tuesday, visiting
with friends and attending some
business matters.

Mrs. Alice Shoemaker, who has
been seriously ill with pneumonia
the past Is still very weak
but K'adually improving,he spent several days visiting with

his sister. Mrs. O. Pulver and fam- - Rev. and Mrs. G. Randall of
ily. He visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed Waverly, who came Monday to at- -

Miller Lincoln a time his tend the funeral Mr. M. II. Shoe- -
return.

Mr. and Frank Warner are while returning home.
also because of the arrival
of Easter present at their

came
City to

of

to

week

S. A.

at short on of
maker visited friends here a short

Mrs. I before

a
Julius Holthusen, the Jovial

operator at the depot, departed
home. They are the proud parents I Wednesday for Little Rock, Ark..
of a bouncing baby girl and con-- I having received a message inform- -

gratulations are being received by j ing him of the serious illness of his
the proud parents. sister in that city.

Walter Stohlnian and wife and Carl Mullis of Dunbar visited at
little son came from Manley on the home of his sister, Mrs. Henry
Tuesday and will visit at the home Becker the first of the wek. Mr.
of Mrs. Stohlman's father, Henrj Mullis just returned home from
Hragg. Walter will assist Mr. Bragg France last Friday, having spent
for some time with his work of paper over a year "over there" with the
hanging of which he has plenty to 103rd Yankee division,
do. The first appearance of a base

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rueter were bali on the streets a few days ago
the recipients of a fine Easter pres-- Is a gentie reminder that Spring
ent on Sunday a tiny baby boy. The nas arrove" and Joe Bauer and
parents are rejoicing because of the barber. Ed Fulerton are taking the
happy event. Both the mother and preliminary work out.
on are doing nicely and the parents Another business firm is about

have the hearty congratulations of tQ chanffe hand3 a3 another c,2ell
their many friends. hag become very much interested

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. McLenon re- - in tne western land proposition.' Ths
turned on Tuesday from Horton and agreements so far have only ben
Effiingham, Kansas, where they had verbal and as no contracts ha- - e
spent several days visiting. At the been signed nothing definite can be
former place they visited at the sald about the deal,
home of Mrs. McLennon's parents chas. E. Severyn of Schuyl. .

and at the home of Mrs. McLenon's former Superintendent of the Uni. n
parents and at the latter place Mr. school, visited friends here sever 1

McLenon looked after his land int- - days week. This is his fir.a
erests. visit here since his departure at the

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Ferguson close of school two years ago, short y
have taken a "kid" to raise. They after which he enlisted in the ariuy.
are feeding the youngster with a Mr. Severyn spent most of his t.--o

bottle and she bids fair to become years at various camps in Texas and
full grown. The "kid" we mention received his discharge only a few
is of the goat species. In this day weeks ago.
when goats are so much talked of as Hans Peterson of Wyoming pre-"mi- lk

cows" they hope to be sue- - cinct bought the farm of Fred
cessful in raising her. Young last week. This property

Sid West, who underwent an op-- is about, two miles-southwes- t of Ite-

ration a short time ago for remov- - ion and consists of 120 acres of the
al of water from his lungs, was best farming land in this part of
forced to submit to another opera- - the country. It sold for the cou-tio- n

on account of the same trouble sideration of thirty thousand dol-th- e

first of the week. He is doing lars and Mr. Young will continue to
quite well at present and it is hop- - farm it this year after which he ex-e- d

that this operation will remove pects to make his home In Colorado

the trouble. Mr. West underwent on the tni recently purchased
the second operation successfully there.


